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The Baptist state convention went' onT.
Raised in Pender Connty.Three Cap Loads forced

Best Limex Anchor Brand

It is held that England missed an ex-
cellent opportunity to strike a blow at

enemy she must finally rr.ee t m
deathgraPple, when she consented to
compromise with Russia on the nshinc
fleet incident. Europe Js sneering at
her "Wg talk and little da" If Mr.
Balfour had taken the advice of the
Times-Unio- n at the ttme, the" uar in
Japan could have been suxnraarl.y
pire ucsi v mxn-r- i vrssni dn ;unoAi
civilization iven a warning it sorely
needs. And we submit that our con

We Are Offering Low, Being Overstocked
Smali Full Cream Cheese,
Coifee, Flour, Salt, Molasses, Sardines, Sa!crt

FINE TOMATOES
Only best quality of goods handled. Living prices

The millionaires of Pittsburg lave
established a new office rule eince the
Chadwick revelation. Now no well
dressed woman can get into the private
office of one of the kings of finance,
no matter how pressing may be her
business. She must do all her woric
through & second person. Saturday af-
ternoon two well known Pittsfcunr
women nought an audience with II. C.
Frick to ask him a small donation for
a publk: bath house In a mill district.
Mr. Frick sent word that ho would re
unable .to see them, but accompanle i
it with a check for 15.000. Pittsburg
Discpatch.

The total vote for president was 1J.-533,6- 15

and Roosevelt's plurality was
2.546,669. or L697,2i4 greater than Mc-Kral- y'e

Plurality over Bryan In 1S00.
Charlotte Chronicle.

During the campaign Secretary Shaw
didn't know there was a deficit In thetreasury. It now turns out that thT
was P deficit of $42,770,572 on the 30th
of June. Then it was "a democrat
lie' and now it is" a part of the official
report. News and Observer

The fellows are about to rob Crjm-pack- er

of his thunder. If such jeal-
ousy arises as to cause them to fall
out among themselves the rest of us
will shed no ter3. Greenville Reflec-
tor. ,

Senator Latimer has given up hone
of the passage of his good roads bidat the present session of congress. It
has been announced that economy Is
to be the slogan of the session and inevery effort ,made to obtain support for
the measure the question of legislative
extravagance has been raised. Statef-vill- e

Landmark.
The year 1904 will write itself In his
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While alone
rly Saturday morning the

rI son of Mr and Mrs. J.
who live on the corner of

streets, st fire to a pile
in a clothes closet and shut
When the nre had gained

fadway the child went to the
'for his mother. IMrs. Kimball

rm the fire alarm ana went to
put the fire out. which she sue- -

in doing before the hose wagon
d. The closet was charred on the
and clothing to the value of J40

jO was destroyed.
lonroe Journal: In the early part

'last month, a colored woman of Ches- -
'rfied county, charlotte Norwood, was
itten by a mad dog, and was at once

fcarried to Charlotte, where a so-call- ed

madstone was applied. The woman
went back home with the assurance
that she would have no further trouble.
,But. on the contrary," says The Ches-terfi- ed

Advertiser: "Charlotte was
stricken in the field before the wound
had healed. The first symptoms were
notieed last Thursday when she was
taken with vomiting and sick stomach.
She continued to grow wors, and all
'Friday night she had one fit after an
other until death came Saturday after-
noon."

Greensboro Telegram: The board of
directors of the State N'ormal and In- -

Ndustrial college meuin""" refute session
4l thk --TUi Lifr.ma

awarded the contract for the erec:on
of the college library to Mr. J. C. Mor
ris, of Greensboro. There were three
fcids received and opened at the meet
ing, the bidders being J. C. Morris, W.
C. Bain and Loftin & McAlister, all of
this city. Mr. Morris bill was J12.73S.71
and Includes everything but heating.
TThe contract for heating was awarded

CG.
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record with the other large religious ; anbodies of the state in opposition to the
lax divorce law that prevails In North
Carolina. With all the churches united
in this natter such force should be
brought to the coming legislature as
will secure a change of this very bad .

and disgraceful law. Greenville Reflec-
tor.

"What nonsense it is to attempt to
place upon President Roosevelt's mes-
sage

"

the responsibility for a stock gam-
bling

on
panic in Wall street," indignant-

ly protests the republican press. And
what nonsense it was to impute the
financial panic of l$93 to the Cleveland '
admlnstratlon. But the republican
press Insisted upon doing this, and does
so to this day." Win3ton Journal.

In spite of republican charges of ex In
travagance in the management of state
affairs, the Aycock administration will
close in a few weeks with a comforta-
ble

b3
balance of over three hundred thou-

sand dollars in the state treasury. Con in
trast that with the depleted condition
at the close of the Russell administra to
tion, and you will see why the people ofof North Carolina prefer to keep demo
crats In power. Raleigh Post. .

j
! it

We notice that some of the North
Carolina, npwsnanprs whirh nnhUshfrl
disgraceful cartoons of the President
(lurlne the camnaicrn arp now rHMris:ner
the governor of Mississippi because of
something harsh he said of Mr. Roose-
velt. Well, better tactics should be
practiced by a governor, but we have
all heard about the kettle calling the ofpot black. Reldsville Review. The
point is well taken. Some of our a
southern people and we say it with
regret constantly conduct themselves
toward the president in a manner that
is neither dignified nor consistent.
Statesville Landmark.

The News does not wish to get into
discussion upon Vardaman and Var--
damanism. The governor of Missis-
sippi is a notoriety seeker, and does t

and says many things for effect. To
argue? over him at length would be but
to act in accordance with, his own
desires. But when it comes to the
perplexing question of etiquette as to
whether he shall be invited to the in-

auguration, we most certainly think
he should be. It is not Vardaman the
man but Vardaman the governor of
a great and sorerelgn state who should j

be requested to represent his common- - !

wealth at the inauguration ceremonies.
Charlotte News.

We observe in ths published report of J

the proceedings of the meeting in Sp
tember of the New England Cotton
Manufacturers' Association, held in
New Hampshire, that Mr. D. A. Tomp-
kins, of this city, who was one of the
speakers, "declared that labor in every
line was better paid in the south than
in sew England, excepting possibly in
cotton manufacturing, and even there
it was en a parity, while the cost and
conditions of living wer--; more favora-
ble; because"Ynore wagej can be saved.
opportunities to advance are greater
and prosperity more universally :

abounds". And it is not of record that 1

anybody challenged the statement- .- j

Charlotte Observer.
It would greatly simplify ,things if i

some hundreds of Ashevlile women i

would mpet on .Park sauare on Christ- I

mas day, exchange the" greetings of
the season, swap dollars, and go home.
This idea is not claimed as original;
it was invented by a utilitarian theor
ist, and a mere man, of course. But
these women will not do it; nothing
could induce them to see it that way.
They will continue to pass in mental
review before them, again and again,
the names of people who must be re-

membered
i

on Christmas morning, giv :

ing to each these searching inquiries:
"Will she give me anything?" "What ,

did she give me last year?" "What did
I give her last year?" "What will Fhe
give me this year, and how much, will

present for her and a 76-ce- nts present
for So-and-- So, or a $3.2S present for
her and spend 9S cents on So-and-S-

They will still skirmish about the
shops, pricing, ransacking, computing;
they will still dream horrible night-
mares of receiving something from
somebody to whom they have not given
anything. Asheville Gazette-New- s.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing their

ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit-
ter fight with their troubles, if not end-
ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Beall of Beall. Miss., has to
say: "Lost fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's New Discovery after
everything else had failed. Improve-
ment came at once and four bottles en-

tirely cured her." Guaranteed by R.
R. Bellamy, Druggist. Price 60c, and
JLOO. Trial bottles free.

Now that lovernor Vardaman has
been invited to the president's inaugu-
ral, we trust that he will at once relieva
nubile anxiety by announcing his per
mission that It may come off on sched- - I

ule time. Atlanta Journal. ;

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c. at H H Bellamy's . Drug
store.

A Chicago woman was killed In trying j

to jump her board bill. DouDuess, it
was too high. (Norfolk Landmark.

Bodily pein loses its terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil n

JL--V:s to Messrs. J. H. Rich and Son, of this
city, whose only bid was (1,035.57. The

A., Tucker Sc T3ro
P. O. Box 27-T-

temporary, the London Times, insisted
the same "vigorous policy." Perhaps

the common interests of ruling families
still outwelgth the policies of th peo-pl- eti

In America as In Europe Flor-
ida Trmes-Unio- a,

"I especially commend to your imme-
diate attention the encouragement of
our .merchant marine by approprUt3
legislation" Thus speaks th president

his message and that is all he has to
say on the subject. There are many
schemes by which the merchant marinemay be "encouraged," but as devised

the republicans they all involve the
exaction of tribute from many people

order to pay it to a few. The presi-
dent, while approving the proposition

encourage the merchant marine," de-
clines to commit h'mself openly t any

the plans for encouraging it. On
occasions when h chooses to exercise

Mr. Roosevelt's agility as a s;ie-- 1
stepper is not the least notable of his
accomplishments.' Courier Journal.

No sympahty 's being wasted on the
officers ot the wrecked, bank at Ober-li- n.

O., whose downfall -- was brought
about by the Chadwick woman. The
nat'onal banking law restricts loins
that a national bank may make to one
Person or one corporation to 10 per cent,

the bank's capital stock; neverthe--
less, these people loaned Mrs. Chadwick

sum of money amounting to four or
five times the bank's entire capital.
And they did it because she haxi prom-
ised them a hsandosme rate of interest
for the bank and large bonuses for
themselves. The avaricious, get-rich-qui- ck

spirit was upon them. They were
willing to take chances for the sake of
the profits they thought they saw.
They gambled, and lost. Savannah
News. . i

President Roosevelt is evincing a de-
termination to extend the bounds of
dvli service "reform" preserve to in-
clude Pretty much everything not al-
ready corralled. His latest move in
this direction is an executive order in-
cluding 355 subordinate consular posi-
tions in the classified service. If ihia
order will have the effect of "making
the consular service a sort of training
school, in which bright, efficient and
amDit'ous young men oegm on tne
ground floor and by dint of merit
work the?! way to consulships, it will
meet the hearty approval of the Amer--

stantly beinjr given reason to lament
the inefficiency of the consular service
as a. promoter of our foreign trade. If
it amounts to Uttle else than a life ten-
ure of office for a lot of young partisans
of the present adm'nistration, the ap-
proval of the American commercial
world will be considerably qualified.
If the ""merit system" is needed any-
where for practica' results, it is in the
consular service. Atlanta Constitution.

The longer the Smoot case runs the
more entertaining it becomes. The
Jatest bit of evidence reveals a state
of affairs, however, that will probably
only amuse those v. ho have a penchant
rop tne gruesome. The Mormons, it aP- -

Vl ol"f Ui Lne
ties should be allowed to snap the
bonds of "matrimony. Once a husband,
always a husband, is the Mormon dDC- -

..-- ... v..u.v.. ,,0 uiC.
Or in other words, they believe that
the dictum of the church carries more
weight than the hand of death. Thus,
if a wife d'es the mother in law Problem
is not settled ror ner nusoand; she s
still his wife, dead or aHve, until the
church grants a divorce. We don't
care to speculate too deeply concerning
these matters, but it is evident that
the divorce problem among the Mor-
mons must offer even more s'ces to the
moralist philosopher than among the
rest of us. One can scarcely conceive
of a ladv who had recently passed
away filing a bill of divorce agaiinst her
husband or taking the trouble to ans-- j
wer a oetitfon filed by him. It is like-- 1
xvlse hard to imag-in- one suing his or
her
tion since er or hls resIdencell
the undiscovered bourne There are
Phases of the case that strike us as
distinctly unfair. "When a spouse poes
to court against a spouse after the fu-
neral, everything is ex parte. Atlanta
Journal.

Beware of Counterfeits.
"DeWitt's Is the only genuine "Witch

Kazel Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala. "I have used It in my
family for Piles. Cuts and Burna fu-yea- rs

and can recommend it to be the
best salve on the market. Every fami-
ly snould keep it, as it 's an invalua-
ble household remedy, and should al-
ways be kept on hand for immediate
use." Mrs. Samuel Cage, of No-.- n

Bush, N. Y., says: "I had a fever sore
on rav ankle for twelve years, that tne
doctors could not cure. All salves and
blood remedies proved worthless. I
could not walk for over two years.
Finally I was oersuaded to try Do-Wit- t's

"Witch Hazel, which has com-
pletely cured me. It Is a wonderfu1
relief." DeWitfs Witch Hazel Si've
cures without leaving a scar. Sold by
R. R. Bellamy- -

Attorney General Moody is prosecut-iK- g

one man for holding another man In
peonage. Why don't he prosecute the
trasts for holding all the people in
poenage. Atlanta Journal.

A Pleasant Pill.
No Pill s as pleasant and positive as

DeWitfs Little Early Risers. DeWitfs
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladles
and weak people enjoy their cleans ng
effects, wh'le strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. Sold by K.
R. Bellamy.

It 13 not much to brag about, but the
Democratic party can draw a shade of
consolation from the fact that it is not
responsible for seven cent cotton. Ra-
leigh post. . .

Women love a dear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes It-- Bar-doc- k's

Blood RHt rs makes pure blo-x- L

It is said that one-ha- lf of the world's
gold supply of $3,00,000,000 Is Invisible.

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
No, 2 Chestnut,

SUITABLE FOR SMALL COAL BURNERS:

tory as a period of international arbi-- "traton. Beginning with the noteworthy
treaty between Great Britain and
France, manv similar treaties havs
been signed, and are now pendinjr. Th
Interparliamentary Union, held in St.
Ixu!s in September, was composed ct
more than two thousand members, and
out or this grw the call for the secondHague Conference. Presbyterian; stan-
dard.

Please beg people who are holdinc
their cotton to keen it in a dry nlnce "
said Mr. E. CL Winchester. . wrll
known cotton man, to The Journal thismorning. ''If left exposed cotton will
rot before you know it," he continued.

and the man who holds cotton and
finds half of it rotten next spring will
oe in a bad fix Indeed." Monro Jour
nal.

Prayers have recently "been offered In
some Kentucky churches for rain. Tha
weather rot so uniformly olea
wiu vaTynK wines. as tne irn
to date forecaster muts it. that
not a arop or water fell for
monins ana some distilleries had to
find water and was obliged to dr'nkington upon a Preaching tour, couldn't
whiskey, or go th'rsty. Naturally he
too, began to pray for rain. It will b
hard times if one has to dam the Ohio
river and resort to Irrigat'on for the
relief of the blue grass region. Ex-
change.

The congressional committee of four
teen nas returned from Panama to
Washington and its spokesman ;Sena tor
K'ttrictgre, says that they favor a. tide
water canai. --rnis will involve a cost
of additional millions but will greatlv
lacmtate tne passage of snaps and may
be more economical in the Jong run
or sau. iurham Sun.

TV.n.mn T 1iuuiuoa ijctwaun nas maae quite a
stir with his "frenzied finance." .,It is
now in order for some to write on fas-
cinating finances-- " lime. Humbert, .n
Paris, and Mrs. Chadwick. in America,
nave iaaa tne plots, and ffiven the wondstarting sensations in duping flnan- -
c?rs. Exchange. '

ir Mr. smoot is now denied a seat
in the senate the democrats will al- -
w'ays oei: eve thev understand why itwas not done before. Durham Sun.

viniam Jennings uryan :s
reported to have purchased recently
massive white marble punch bowl thatonce rested on the sideboard of Thomas
Jefferson, the third president cf the
united btates. Poss'blv when ColonelBryan has brewed a brew in this bowl
and partaken thereof plentifully, his
writings win oe more Jeffersonian thanever before. Savannah News.

The Secret of Success.
i?ony million bottles of August

Flower sold in the United States alone
since its Introduction! And the de
mand ror it Is still growing. Isn't thata nne snowing of success? Don't itprove that August Flowei- - has had
unfailine: success in the mrp of indi
gestion and dyspepsia the two great- -
est enemies of health and happiness?
Does It not afford the best evidence
that August Flower is a sure
for all stomach and Intestinal disoi- -

ders? that it has proved itself the
best of all liver regulators? August
Flower has a matchless record of over
thirty-fiv- e years in curing ihe ailing
millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that is becoming
wider in its scope every day, at home
and abroad. a3 the fame of August
Flower spread?. Trial bottles, 25c
regular size, 75c. For sale by R. R.
Bellamy.

Dave Hill is going to Paris on a visit
Immediately after January 1. The an
nouncement is made thus early to give
Mr. Watterson time to get home so the
country will not be left entirely without
a good man on watch. Washington
Post.

"Nfcg'ected coi as make rat grave-
yards." Dr Wood s Norway Pine Syr
up helps men and women to a happy,
vigorous old age.

Decanters AVere" Slarked C. O. D.
A story of British stolidity, says the

Boston Record, is going the rounds.
A certain wealthy American in London
dropped Into a shop to purchase a set
of decanters. '

As the purhase represented more
money than he had on his person at

i the time, he gave his address at the
hotel and Instructed the assistant to
mark them C. O. D. The assistant
made a note of the request, but the

S purchaser was surprised to find the
j goods left at the hotel without de--
. mand for payment. When the parcel
was unpacked, however, It , developed

' that each decanter had been beautl--
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Selling At

No; 1 Chestnut, Antbxaciter. $650 Per Ton
Virginia Bituminous
TolKrrt CrstkX Rrcf
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Wc Respectfully
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TO, E WORTH & CO

only other bidder for the heating con
tract was Mr. B. MacKen2ie. of Greens
boro.

Fayetteville Observer: This morning
Miles Orum, colored, brought breakfast
tc a prisoner locked up at the police
station who did not care to partake of
prison fare. Orum is a student at the
A. and M. College, but works mornings
and afternoons for som one up town.
Keeper Jeffries walked along behind
him as he took the tray of edibles into
the calaboose and says he noticed the
imprint f a pair of brass knucks in
Orura's pocket. After getting inside
Jeffreys asked him vhat he meant by
carrying knucks. Orum denied that he
had them and commenced "getting
pusy" at once. Jeffreys searched him.
1 ut it was sometime before he located

' em. When orum found he was sus-jct- ed

he shifted them avid when found
they were in his stocking leg. Then
Jeffreys locked him up on a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon.

Xo 3Iore- - Suffering.
If you are troubled with indigeston

jet a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
iind see h w quickly it will cure you.

"eo. A. Thompson, of Spencer, la.
najs: Have had dyspesla for twenty
v-ar- s My case was almost hopeless
Xcdol dyspepsia cure was recommend-
ed end 1 used a few bottles of it a;:d
it 5s the only thing that has relieved
jne. "Would not be without it. Have
Sectored with local physicians and at
Ch'cajro and even went to Norway
with hopes of getting some relief, but
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only reme--
dv that has done me any good and I
heartily recommend it. Every person
ssuffer'mr v!th dysooric or indigestion
.should use it." SIJ cy R. R. Bellamy- -

The important thing to Judge Swayne
was that they were Ml agreed that he
should be imnoachd. The difference
reasons for that conclusion didn't inter
est him a little bit. Columbia State.

: A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself Is the
rice of a mistake, but you'll never be

wrong if you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Liver or Bowel troubles. They
are gentle yet thorough. 23c, at It. R.
.Bellamy's Drug Store.

Farmers are more concerned about
the price of cotton, than the South's
representation in congress. Times-lercur- v.

3rothers, Be Careful.
of the i.c-jlt-h of yjur children. Look
out for Coughs, Co'o? Croup a.id
Whooping .rop Item in time
One Mia ito Cfub Cure is the best
--remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold
.y R. R Eellamy

If all the press dispatches are true
--enough of those unnamable warships
!have been sunk to make a dozen good
sized fleets, Greenville Reflector.

Anthracite Coal

Stoves, That Ve are
$5,50 Per Ton.

Lump $5.09 Per Ton
S5.50 Per Ton

Solicit Your Orders

Rubber Heels
O'SULIXVAN'S,

The Bsc! Ec3
35c 'm" - .

Our Shoemaker win attach
for fifteen cents. Phone
send for your shoes and have beela
attached. -

SOLOMONS
SHOE srof?e

Gentlemen I
If you need any Tailor settle Clot to measure

GO TO LEGER MEYER
0 m

where you w ilj find the largest stock of piece goodf, work H all made 9tf
the best Tailors In town. No goods made up eatiide (he cttj.
Pants from $5.00 up to S12. Satisfaction guaranteed In every my.

405 Xorth IYot Street.

Instant relief In mt c.the cases
burTiits. actaany
sort.

, " Practically all Invlsiblc-Ex-
I change. :

, fully la : twtalac Utter,
. ' -

: ' 4
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